Host-assisted guest self-assembly: enhancement of the dimerization of pyronines Y and B by gamma-cyclodextrin.
Buckle up! The dimerization of small fluorescent guests is strongly enhanced in presence of a cyclodextrin host. The host cavity acts like a belt to assist the self-assembly of guests (see picture). Small variations in the guest structure have significant influence on the stability and geometry of the aggregates.The role of small variations in the structural properties of host and guest molecules on the stoichiometry and strength of supramolecular associations is analyzed. Earlier we found that a change in substituents from pyronine B to pyronine Y has a dramatic effect on both the stability and the dynamics of the association of these guests with beta-cyclodextrin as host. Now we study the association between these two pyronines and a cyclodextrin with a bigger cavity (gamma-cyclodextrin) using UV/Vis absorption and fluorescence spectroscopy. The absorption spectra of the pyronines show complex variations with cyclodextrin concentration indicating that pyronine dimerization is strongly enhanced inside the cavity of the cyclodextrin. A full model is proposed and the equilibrium constants of the involved processes and the absorption and emission spectra of the different species are estimated. The equilibrium constants of the formation of complexed dimers are much higher than those for free dimerization or for the inclusion of a single guest. The gamma-cyclodextrin host acts like a belt to assist the guest self-assembly. The differences in the stability of pyronine B and pyronine Y dimers are explained on the basis of their structure and geometry.